
need be shall order payment to the creditors of such debtor according to .Tudge my
the terms of such resolution or agreement as aforesaid. o

IX. If at any time it shall appear ta the said Judge, on the representa- Debtor may
tion of such trustee as aforesaid, or of any two creditors as aforesaid, that bc ead up

5 such petitioning debtor has not made a true discovery of bis estate and on oath in
effects, or bas not duly accounted for any subsequently acquired property, artzincase
(if required by the true intent and meaning of the said resolution or
agreement,) or bas wilfully made-any false return of creditors it shall be
iawftd for the said Judge to summon such debtor to be examined before him.

10 on oath touching &uch matters, and suchi summons and examination shall
be enforced in the. sane manner as is practised in England in the sum-
moning and examination of Bankrnpts.

x. If any difficulty shall arise in the execution of such resolution. or How the
agreement, it shall be lawful for the said Judge to cause a special meeting aïreeent

15 of the creditors of such petitioning debtor to be assembled, and the reso- ma ' i
tion of the majority of the creditors.at such meeting, to confirm, alter or disculies.
annul the whole or any part of the said original resolution or agreement, an» in ega-
shall be as vaid as if it had been part of such original resolutionor agree- CiL
ment :Provided however, that il one-third in number -and value of -hepoyt.o.

20 creditors of such petitioning debtor, do.not attend:such meeting in manner
aferesaid, the- resolution thereof shall not be valid unless the sane be ap-
proved and confirmed by the said Judge.

XI. So soon as the-said resolution or agreement shal have been carried we, a
into effect, and the ·creditors of the said petitioning debtor shall have been how the mus-

25 atisfied according :to the terms of the same, the said Judge shal cause t- anbo
a meeting of the said creditors to be had before him, and on being satisfied rm-
that the trustee bas fully performed his trust, shal give to such trustee a
certificate thereof,-.under bis hand and the séal of such Court, and such
certificate shall be a full release and discharge .to such trustee, both in

SW law and equity, for. all matters done by him as such trustee: Provided ,
always, that it shall- be lawful for such trustee, or. the said -petitioning n
debtor, to receive -for bis services in the.execation of his $aid trast, such orfTrustee an.
sain of money as the majority of the said creditors in .number and value
at such last mentioned meeting shal appoint.

35 XI. At or after such last mentioned meeting, the said Judge shal give *.naI a!.
to the said petitioning debtor a certificate under the band of the. said chargo how
Judge, and the seal of the said Court, of the fyling of such petition, of ," h
the making of the said resolution or agreement, and that the same has gnte&.

been fully carried into effe:t; and such certificate. shall from thenceforth ns emet.
40 operate to al intents and. purposes as a.full discharge ,f'such deborfrolm.

ah debts due.. by him at the date of bis said petition, excepting only that
no debt herein excepted from the operation of this Act shal be barred by
the said certificate.

XIII. For the better carrying into effect the 'several purposes of this CourtofChm
45 Act, it shall be lawful for the Court of Chancery of Upper Canada fromcm *°anak

time to time, to make such rules, regulations and orders as the said Court uunertb
sbal think fit. .

XIV. This Act shall extend to aliens, denizens and women, and sbhl Extentof.Act
be in force only in Upper Canada.


